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ALASKA LROAD
To Attack Dardanelles From Land And Sea
AUSTRIA PREPARES TO MEET ITALIAN ARMY
ALASKANS
ONLYTOBE
EMPLOYED

WASHINGTON, Mrrch 24. . Char-
man Edes of the Alaska railroad en¬

gineering commission has announced
that Alaska will furnish practically
all the labor needed for construction
work for the first unit of the govern¬
ment railroad that will be built this

year.
Save in a few cases all the applica¬

tions from outside of Alaska for po¬
sitions have been rejected.
A few men will be sent from Seat¬

tle to Alaska next month to recruit
labor in Alaska.

-TWO-FIFTY" GRAVEL
PANS CAUSE STAMPEDE

FAIRBANKS, March 24..Some ex¬

citement has been caused here this
week by announcement that a pay-
streak 200 feet wide, averaging S2.50
to the pan, has been discovered on Ol¬
ive creek, in tho new Tolovana camp
and many Falrbanksans who had re¬

turned from the diggings have again
stampeded.

INDIANA OFFICIALS
CHARGED OF CRIME

INDIANAPOLIS. March 2-L.Sher-
Iff Shea and City Judge Smith, of Tor¬
re Haute. Ind.. were taken into cus¬

tody today upon order of Judge A. B.
Anderson, of the United States dis¬
trict court, charged with tampering
with government witnesses in the
election fraud cases.

SEATTLE POLICEMAN IS
CONVICTED OF CORRUPTION

SEATTLE. March 24. . Policeman
Schuman was convicted here last
night of accepting weekly protection
tributo from fallen women.

NOMEITES SUE LINOERBERC
FOR BALANCE ON LEASE

SEATTLE. March 24. . Howard
Ames, C. L. Blanck and C. A. Vogel
have sued Japhet Lindebcrg and the
Pioneer Mining company for $14,000
alleged to bo Htill due them on a

lease of mining property at Nome.
They allege that only $56,000 was paid
of a $70,000 sum due.

HENRY RODEN SUED
FOR ACCOUNTING
..

SEATTLE. March 24..William Det-
tertng has sued Henry Roden, a prom¬
inent Alaska lawyer and former
member of the Alaska legislature, for
an accounting for $20,000 alleged to
have been subject to Roden's order
when the latter was his attorney in
Dome creek litigation and for which
be t - > t- nuueu uwuo uu ikuwuuui,,

Rodcn denies the allegations or the
complaint.

WICKERSHAM ASKS SEATTLE
COMMERCIAL CLUB FOR HELP

SEATTLE, March 24. .Delegate
James Wickersham was the guest of
honor at % Seattle Commercial Club
dinner last night He criticised the
fisheries interests of Alaska for try¬
ing to avoid regulation, and asked the
and of Seattle in trying to secure reg¬
ulation. He declared that he will not
permit the destruction of the fisheries
of Alaska.

MRS. "STONEWALL" JACKSON
DIES IN NORTH CAROLINA

.{..
CHARLOTTE. N. C.. March 2... -

Mrs. Thomas Jonathan ("Stonewall")
Jackson, widow of the great hero ol
Lee's army, who was killed at Chan
cellorsville in 1S63, died at her home
here today after a prolonged lUness.

ALASKA GOLD.

NEW YORK. March 24. . Alaska
Gold closed today at 34$fc Utah Cop
per closed at 55.
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HOUR BILL
tigi.1.mWHAT HAPPENED.

In the House.
1. Eight-hour general mining

labor bill passed.
2. Shoup Homo Rule memo¬

rial passed.
3. Shoup Indian medical re¬

lief resolution passed.
4. Britt school-municipal tax

levy bill passed.
5. .Marriage lioense bill killed.

In the Senate.
1. Bill for guarding estates of

missing persons passed.
2. Noon mechanics' lien ox-

tension bill recommitted
to judiciary committee.

3. Held olographic will bill
sent back to judiciary
committee for amend- |
ment.

4. Tanner fisheries memorial
made special * order for
Friday.

.j. -fr

By a vote of 15 to 1 the House of
Representatives today passed the
general S-hour day mining bill, affect¬
ing all cTasacs of mining in Alaska,"
Representative. Dan Driscoll putting
up a lone fight against the provision
for the short working day in placers.
There was also some opposition which'
had been expected, but which did not
materialise when the roll was cnlted.
Tho House calendar was cleared af¬

ter all the Important measures hav¬
ing the right-of-way had been dis¬
posed of. The Shoup marriage license
bill met its death by indefinite post¬
ponement. The members who voted
against killing tho measure were Rep¬
resentatives Holland. Britt, Shoup.
Collins and Daly. The balance of the
House voted aye. The hitch arose
over the 5-day-amendment clause.

Three Others Pass.
The Shoup "greater home rule" me¬

morial passed tho Houso by a voto of
11 to 5. Dissenting were Representa¬
tives, Coombs. Driscoll. Getchell.
Noon and Snow.
The Shoup Joint resolution asking

Congross for an appropriation of $125,-
000 to build and maintain Indian hos¬
pitals in Alaska, passed by. unanimous
vote.
House Bill 21, by Mr. Britt, relating

to the levy and collection of school
and municipal taxes, passed the

(Continued on Page 2.)
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? LANE'S POLAR BEAR *
? SAILS FOR ARCTIC. ?

j* SEATTLE, March 24..Capt *
4- Louis Lane with his power .>
? schooner Polar Bear sailed .>
* today on his annual trading ?

? cruise in the Arctic. He will
+ endeavor to secure all possible 4*
4- news of the fate of V. Stefans-
4» son and party. ->
4* 4-
* a A 4 4 ->444 4 * 4- 4- 4» 4*

ENGLISH AFTER MORE
AMERICAN CREDIT

NEW* YORK, March 24. . English
financiers are trying to Induce New
York bankers to subscribe to the new
British exchequer loan of $230,000,.
000, announced In London last Friday

. for the purpose of establishing a Brit¬
ish credit here against the purchase
of supplies.

BOSTON TO HAVE NEW
BIG FUEL COMPANY

BOSTON, Mass., March 24..Chair¬
man CoTe of Boston Industrial "Dovel
opment Boaid saye a $300,000 coal
company is expected to locate in Bos
ton within a few weeks.

FORD TO GIVE CONVICTS
CHANCE TO "COME BACK'

.4.
CINCINNATI, March 24. . Henry

Ford has agreed to give to Cincinnat
men who have become law-breaker.1'
the chance to "come back" by placlnr
them in good paying jobs in his planl
at Detroit

$3,000
M

Seven now bills, three In tho House
and four In tho Senate, and two joint
memorials were Introduced in the leg¬
islature today. They are as follows:

Bureau of Immigration, Statistics and
Industry for the Territory and provid¬
ing for the maintenance and conduct
of the offlco. The bill provides that
the Governor aha!} appoint a com- i
missloner of immigration, to hold of-1

000 per year, with $2,000 a year for
office and contingent expenses and
clerk hire. An appropriation of $6,000
is made by the bill, to cover two-
years' salary of the commissioner.
The officer shall look into labor, ag-

ritory and classify the information
so collected.
H. B. 38, Mr. Day, to amend the

compiled laws of Alaska by making
severally or jointly liable upon the
aamo obligation or instrument any in¬
dividual or corporation, at the option
of the plaintiff.

miners' liens, similar to the Gaustad
bill introduced in the Senate.
H. J. M. 6, Mr. Shoup. asking Con-

[gross for a survey of the Indian vit-j
lages in Alaska "to cleariynaenne me
claim of each householder.'-

that the homestead act relating to
Alaska does not, as Intended, when In
practical operation, prevent the mo¬

nopolization of shore fronts on navi¬
gable waters In Alaska: that tho splr-;

advantage of corporations, compan-

thnt the legislature wants the act.
amended by substituting in the act
whore it relates to reserve spaces!
along the shores of navigable waters'
in Alaska, easements to include rights-"!'
of-way for v.-agon roads, trails, pipe j
lines, ditches, electric lines, etc., etc.

S. B. 28, Gaustad, lo provide Hens

claims and mines, and repealing the!
1913 lien and all other lien laws, and;
to declare an emergency.

S. B. 29. Mr. Guustad. to make li¬
bel and slander a misdemeanor and
to provide punishment for violations, j
of from $100 to $1,000 flne or three
months to one year's imprisonment.
or both.

S. B, 30. Mr. Tanner, relating to the
annual assessment on unpatented raln-
:ng claims and the filing of affidavits j

S. B. 31. Mr. Tanner, Increasing the
property rights of husband and wife.
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* SEATTLE TO HAVE *j
* SMELTER FOR TIN *

* SEATTLE. March 24. A *,
.> syndicate at the head of which ?

Is George Jamme has begun ?
.> the erection of a smelter In 4*

i *5- this city with special reference ?

|+ -to handling ore from the tin *
* deposits of Buck creek. Lost *
4* river and Cape Prince of Wales, .>

in Alaska. ?
?J» »|» *** **? »V/??%

COLORADO MINING
PROPERTY MAY SELL

DENVER. Colo., March 24. John
T. Milliken of St. Louis is negotiating
tho sale of the Golden Circle Mining
Company of Cripple Creek and allied]
properties to Vindicator Gold Mining:
Co.. and affiliated Colorado capital-'

! ists. The trahnr.ctlon Is said to in-

MAY HAVE SPECIAL
SESSION IN OCTOBER

NEW YORK. March 24.A Wash¬
ington special say Secretary of State!
Wiillam J. Bryan anil Chairman Wm.i
J. Stone of the Senate foreign rela¬
tions committee have agreed to urge]
President Wilson to call an extra ses-j

sider the Colombian and Nicaragua:!
I treaties.

'i

l{-place they will proceed to Strawberry
Po'ct whore they aro engaged In farm-

Empire want ads. get results

wGmn is

records for overland do;;tnu3hlng.
Senator-elect ThoVnas McGann of

Nome arrived In Cordova today, hav¬

ing made the trip between Nome and

Chitlna, via Fairbanks, la twenty-
three dayB. Ho camo Into Cordova
on n Copper River Railroad train and
wlil sail for Juneau on the steamship
Alameda tonight. He will probably
be sworn In as a momber of the Sen-

For gameness and stamina, the
mushing Senator Is said to have no

equal. This superman made the trip!
from Nome to Fnijbank:. in thirteen
days, having smashed all previous!
records for the hazardous mush across

banks March 15 and after learning
he could make conections with the Al¬
ameda at Cordova, he took the regu¬
lar stage from the Interior city.

CRIPPLED NOME
MAN KILLS SELF

apirri.v Mnreh 24 - Cant. John!
Edwards, a lighterage operator and
towboatman of the Kotzebhc district,
Alaska, whose foot was amputated In
the North last July, after an accident,
is reared <> nsVo committed suicide ir.
Lake Washington, through brooding
over his crippled condition. A hat
found this morning in the cockpit of
a salt boa that was adrift on the lake
was identified a:; having belonged to
Capt. Edwards, and other signs indi¬
cated he had planned to take his life.
He was 42 years old and had been in;
Alaska since 1S97.

Representative Martin P. Moran of
the Second division legislative delega¬
tion told The Empire today that in
all probability the suicide theory of
tho Seattle authorities was correct.
"I was with Edwards when "he came

out from under the influonce of the:
anaesthetic, in a Kotzebuc hospital,
after his foot had been amputated,
last July, and he begged ino then to
lot lilm kill himself," Judge Moran

Capt. Edwards lost Ills foot by get¬
ting it caught In the "bite" of a fine
on tho tug Kobuk, which was pulling
out of Kotzebuc after having assisted
the steamer Navajo to discharge car¬

go.
The dead man came out from Nome

in September. At ono time ho was

captain of the "Nellie G. Thurston,"
which was wrecked in 1905. Ho had
a host of friends in tho North.

?J» »*? ?%.*« .% ?*» »*. »*. .*. »*?

? SETTLE STRIKE. ?

4- SEATTLE, March 24..The ?
.§? Seattlo longshoremen's striko 4*

aws settled thlB afternoon*
? through the mediation of La- +
? bor Conciliator Mahancy. The *
.> strikers, have agreed to proceed *

to work tomorrow morning, *
? and the shipping intorcsts have +
? agreed to a continuation oi ino v

? condition that existed before .>
? the beginning of the strike. 4-
.> The question of a boycott ?
+ against vessels making Van- <¦

<. couver as a port of calf will .>
.> be taken up this evening. 4»

Mahanev arrived today. +

4..»« ?!« 4* -> 4- ? -> ? ? t ¦!. .> v

ONE HOUSE TURNS
ORDERS AWAY

PHILADELPHIA. .March 24..John
Stevenson, jr, president of Driggs-
Seabury Ordnance Corporation of
Shayton. Pa., says that concern has
turned down orders for millions of
dollars worth of war munitions dur¬
ing the last two months because it
has all the orders It can All. The
orders have gone elsewhere In the
United States.

PARIS, March 24..The roport rc-

that Dr. Von Bothmann-Hollweg, the
German Imoprinl Chancellor, will in¬
form the Reichstag of the terms un¬

der which Germany will make peace.

GENEVA, Switzerland, March 24..
That Austria fully expects to meet the
Italian army In combat within a few

day© Is clearly .indicated by the pre¬
parations for war along the frontier.;
An unccnsorcd dispatch received

today by the Tribune from the Au¬
strian border says that Austrian mill-
tary engineers have blown up with
dynamlto all buildings between Suge-
na pass In Trent and Lake Guarda
on the Italian frontier which would
be in the line of artillery fire.
The papulation has been removed

from all of the eastern part of the
town of Rovereto and all the buildings
have boon torn down.
All citizens In .the Austrian provinces!

of Trent and Tyrol that arc suspect,
cd of pro-Italian sympathies have
been sent Into the Interior to be in-

terned.

KAISER'S SON GETS
HONOR DECORATION

BERLIN, March 24..Prince Eltol
Frledrich, in command of a brigade,;
on the western front in France, has)
been decorated with the order of;
Pour Le Merite.

BERLIN COURT CIRCLES
ESCHEW RECEPTIONS

COPENHAGEN, March 24..A dip-
n/infrol nAXiror RflVR thflt lit

the Kaiser's court there are no rnorej
receptions, and the number of ser¬

vants has bcca reduced to a minimum.
Only modest meals arc served and;
the Kaiser never tires of recommend-
ing the virtues of war bread.

COMMONS WOULD
INCREASE EFFICIENCY

LONDON. March 24..The House
of Commons has unanimously given
the government authority to take,

over control of the entire engineer¬
ing trade of the country and to place
it undor a combined management fori
purpose of increasing the output of
munitions of war.

MEXICO TO MAKE
GOOD TO INVESTORS

NEW YORK. March 24..C. R. Hud¬
son, recently appointed vice-president
of the National Railways of Mexico
by the Mexican government, believes!
tho Mexican government will make:
goood all the back Interest on Nation¬
al Railways of Mexico securities, and |
that tho property wil loventually be
turned over to the security holders.

» » «
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4* AMERICANS IN DANGER 4-
4- +¦
-5- WASHINGTON, March 24.. 4-
.> American Consul Smith, Bta- +
4- tloned at Bataum, Russia, but ?
4- now at Tiilis, notified the State-*
* Department today that Amori- ?:
4- can missionaries and refugees *
4- arc in danger at Urumlah, Per- 4-

The Turkish consul at that *

j 4- place, Raghlb Boy, at tho head *
? of 700 AskarJs, Is reported to *
I* have lead an uprising against 4-
* the American mission. +

4-:

* 4 ? 4- 4- 4- * 4- * * * 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4-

AMERICANS GET
ORDER FOR PLANKETSj

order for 200,000 army blankets for

placed In the Berkshire woolen mills,
delivery to bo made In Now York May
1. The order has been divided between;
Pontosuc. "Wilson and Berkshire

jrlved In the United tSatcs on his way

for Creek battleships, formerly the

States navy.

GREATEST
BATTLE Of
WAR IS ON

BERLIN, March 24. . One of the

greatest battles of the present war loj
now raging In the Carpathian moun¬

tains according to tho Lokal Anzelg-
ero' dispatches from the front.

ALL INTEREST
IN EAST FRONT,

LONDON, March 24. . Tho center
of interest In tho war situation con¬

tinued along the Russian front. The
lighting is furious in the Carpathian
mountains and in Poland today. Since
tho fall of Przemysl tho Russians have
begun an offensive movement against;
Austria on a large scale. The invas'
ion is meeting with stubborn resist-
once, and both sides claim successes.

The Russians claim to have captured
5,000 prisoners yesterday, whiTe the;
Austrians also claim to have taken 3,-;
500.
The Carpathian battle is being

fought under conditions thut are

unique. In many placos tho snow Is
20 feet or more In depth, but tho bat¬
tle also extends down Into the Hun¬
garian valleys where Spring is al¬
ready breaking.
The Russian forces iu the Carpath-I

luri mountains-and being rushed to¬
ward theni Is estimatod a', a half mil-
Hon men. . |
Acting In co-operation with the'

movement In the mountains arc the'
forces that are proceeding against!
the Austrians and Germans In Buko-;
wlna.
The Russian advance guard In;

North Poland has fallen back Into
Russian torrltory, but the main army!
continues to advance.

In central Poland there has been no

change.
There have been only minor

changes In tho western zone.

GARRISON WAS
NEARLY STARVED

PETROGRAD, March 24..Tho to-

tnl garrison of Premysl to surrender
to the Russians was 119,602 officers!
and men, mere than double the nura-,

her that tho Russians figured upon as

being there. Many of them were llf
and Incapable of further sorvlce.
More than 50,000 of tho garrison

had been killed or died of Illness dur¬

ing the course of the long siege. The
garrison was In a pitiful state when
the end came. The surrendered men

were emaciated from starvation and;
privations of the severest character.
Telegrams received from Kiev to¬

day, describing tho Inst dayB of Prz-j
omysl, tell a story of suffering se'-i
donx equalled among all tho terrible
stories of besieged armies. Rats
woro a rare delicacy at the tables
during tho latter dayB of tho siege.

rne rUJOlCIIlK illuunh mv nuounfu

troops and tho citizens of the relieved
city over tho surrender has been oven

greater than It has been among Rus¬
sians everywhere. To them It has
meant life when death was staring
ovory man and woman and child In
tho faco.

GERMAN CORPS WAS
DESTROYED BY RUSSIANS

PETROGRAD. March 24..The war

office says that in fighting near Grod¬
no a single German corps lost 12,000
to 15,000 killed alone, and additional
Tosses in wounded and prisoners re¬

sulted in almost total annihilation
of the entire corps of 40,000 men.

This defeat, tho war office adds, was

responsible for the German retreat
from before Grodno.
The war office says further: "The

oonfusion existing among the Ger¬
man forces operating against us is
assuming enormous proportions. We
recently found a detachment amount¬
ing to an army corps composed of dif¬
ferent battalions.
"North of the Pllicn the Germans

aro employing new methods of fight¬
ing, throwing lioiling pitch or some

other liquid on our infantry as It ap-
proacnea their" trenches.- This caus¬

es bad burns and set fire to their
clothing.

"In the name region Lieut. Kossit-
nky raado a daring reqonnnispance
with a party of scouts and roturned
to camp-with two of tho enemy's ma¬
chine gone.

TROOPSTO
AID FLEETS
OF ALLIES'

ATHENS, March 24. . A land at¬
tack upon the Turkish fortifications
of the Dardanelles has been decided
upon, and it will be made almost Im¬
mediately. Troops that have been
conveyed to the Dardanelles on trans¬

ports, and arriving there dally for
more than a week, were landed yester¬
day on Galipoll peninsula.
The attack Is now only awaiting the

arrival of fresh French and British
warships which are on the way to co¬

operate with the land forces. The wear

and tear on the guns that have been
kept in constant action for several
weeks has been such that it has been
decided not to trust them further.
The new ships will greatly rein¬

force the Allies' fleet.
The Allies have more than 100,000

troops to use on land.

DARDANELLES FLEET
GETS MANY SUPPLIES

LONDON', March 24..A great fleet
of supply ships has arrived off the
Dardanelles bearing ammunition. It
Is reported that sonic of the big guns,
worn out by the cannonade. wllF bo
replaced at once.

It Is reported on excellent authori¬
ty that 22 transports, bearing between
3d nan -nri as nan trnnns aro on tholr
way to tho Dardanelles.

It Is reported from Salonika by way
of Athens thnt part of the fleet Is
cruising off the coast of Asia Minor,
and bombardment of Eski-Stamboul,
an important Turkish port, and the
seizure of the cable station opposite
the Island of Tencdos are in pros¬
pect.
The German press assorts that Brit¬

ish admiralty announcements of suc¬

cess in Dardanelles operations arc

untrue and designed to inlinence Bal¬
kan countries in favor of the Allies.

AIR CEAFT AND
STEAMER BATTLE

.*i-.
LONDON, March 24. . A fight be¬

tween a German "taubo" off the coast
of Holland was reported by the Brit¬
ish steamship Teal, which arrived to¬
day. Tho "taube" pursued the Teat
for soveral miles, flying high. Four
bombs were-dropped. One exploded in
midair, and showored tho Teal with
steel darts. Descending, the airmen
turned a small machine gon upon tho
steamer.

Capt. Hove, master of the Teal,
said:
"We zigzagged until the Germans

evidently exhausted their supply of
bomb3. The machino gun bulleta pat¬
tered on the deck but did no damage.
Tho airship finally flew away."

BRITISH AIR
RAID SUCCESSFUL

.+.
LONDON, March 24..Tho admiral¬

ty in a statement givon out tills after-
noon said that a British air raid has
been successfully carried out today
on the German submarines at Hobo-
ken, threo miles outsldo of Antewrp.
The statement has not reported the

full- extent of the damages Inflicted
upon the fleet of the enemy.

JAPAN AND CHINA
AEE SETTLING

PEKING. March 24..'The Ministers
of China and Japan hnvo agreed upon
five articles in the treaty, based upon
Japan's recent demands respecting
Manchuria, that Is in process of ar¬

rangement. A treaty satisfactory
to both sides may be arrived at. and
the crisis orlstlng between the two
countries Is in a fair way of being
eliminated.

AMERICANS TO HAVE
NEW ARGENTINE LINE

LONDON, March 24..A now steam¬

ship company is being formed in Eng¬
land by Americans for service be¬

tween Boston and the Argentine.
Contracts have been issued for five
big freight steamers to be ready by
fall of this year. Tho ships will be

built in England. Tho company win
bo known as the Furness-Houfdcr Ar¬

gentine Lino, Ltd., the capital stock
$5,000,000, and bonds of $2,000,000
will be issued.


